
The Wilsonville Town Council met, in regular session, Monday, May 20, 2019, in the Council Chamber 
Room at the Wilsonville Town Hall.  The meeting was called to order at 6:30 P. M. by 
Mayor Lee McCarty.

The meeting was opened with prayer by Councilman Richard Atchison.

The following council members answered roll call:  Richard Atchison, Larry Cohill, Gordon Fluker,
Ivan Greene, Ricky Morris, Blake Ray, Melissa Rosetta.

The minutes of the Tueday, May 07, 2019, regular council meeting (mailed to the council members 
before this meeting) were reviewed.  There were three corrections noted: Page 1, Richard Atchison 
abstained on the vote to approve the minutes of the April 22, 2019, meeting; Page 5, Melissa Rosetta 
voted no on Resolution Number 190507, Highway 25 ALDOT bridge replacement; Page 7, the amount of 
the bid for the work on the planters at Central Park should have been $9,029.00, since one of the items 
was omitted on the final bid.  Gordon Fluker made a motion to approve the minutes with the above 
corrections; Ivan Greene seconded.  The motion passed with the following vote:  Richard Atchison, yes;
Larry Cohill, yes; Gordon Fluker, yes; Ivan Greene, yes; Ricky Morris, yes; Blake Ray, yes; 
Melissa Rosetta, yes.

Outgoing checks were examined by the council members immediately prior to the meeting.  Ricky 
Morris made a motion to approve the checks for mailing; Melissa Rosetta seconded.  The motion was 
approved with the following vote:  Richard Atchison, yes; Larry Cohill, yes; Gordon Fluker, yes; Ivan 
Greene, yes; Ricky Morris, yes; Blake Ray, yes; Melissa Rosetta, yes.

Mayoral Announcements

All the permitting for the renovation of the D J’s Barbeque building, where the pharmacy will be 
locating, has been obtained.  Work has begun.

May 15, the mayor went to Montgomery and testified against the police jurisdiction bill at the 
legislature.  The bill has been changed.  An amendment to the bill will freeze the police jurisdictions 
where they currently are, and they cannot be changed.

The mayor attended the City, County Government Seminar and the Alabama League of Municipalities 
Convention.

The mayor was instrumental in placing Alabama Power Company coal ash removal on the League 
legislative agenda.

The Shelby County Mayor’s Association met and are opposing a bill to preempt municipal rights-of-way.  
It appears this bill will not pass.  There are some changes in the process of obtaining needed property.

June 6, the Shelby County Chamber of Commerce will meet in Columbiana.

June 30, the annual God and Country Celebration will be held in Wilsonville.

The Homestead complaint, from the last meeting, has been addressed by the Shelby County 
Development Office.  This is a zoning issue and our zoning is administered at that level.  It was 



suggested, at the last meeting, the issue needed to go before the Planning and Zoning Board which is 
not correct.  It was also suggested the Homestead Homeowners Association should address the issue; 
however, the Homestead HOA has been inactive for a number of years and as a result, no longer exists.

Figures for the Highway 25 Sidewalk project were incorrectly quoted at the last meeting.  The project is 
a half million dollar project and will cost the Town $100,000.00.

Council Comment

Ivan Greene announced the Wilsonville United Methodist Church will celebrate its one-hundred-fiftieth 
anniversary, Sunday, October 13, 2019.  All former pastors will be invited. A soup and cornbread lunch 
will be served.  The gospel group, Redeemed, will be singing from 1:00 to 2:00 P. M.  He asked if the 
town stage could be used for the event.  It can.  Robin Griffin stated there are old scrapbooks in the 
library with pictures which may be copied, if needed.  The event can be put on the Facebook page, as 
well.

Gordon Fluker said Mr. Frisinger will begin work at Central Park Wednesday.  He will provide proof of 
insurance. He will be doing all the park maintenance except the fountains from now on.

Ricky Morris reported the baseball season at Helms Park was a success.

Blake Ray asked about the mulch for Oak Meadow Park.  That work was begun today.  Roger Perry 
stated the mulch has been placed around the equipment where the anchors were sticking up, to cover 
the anchors.  Not as much will be needed around the swings.  There is probably enough to complete the 
work, but there will not be any mulch left over.

Larry Cohill stated the next Census Meeting is June 6, 2:00 P. M., in Pelham.

Gordon Fluker said he thinks we need more swings at Oak Meadow Park.  There is a line for using the 
existing swings, at times.  He will get some prices to present at the next meeting.

Councilman Fluker will also contact the county representative about the lighting at Oak Meadow.

Public Comment

Melody Byrne, principal of the Wilsonville Elementary School, presented a lovely plaque to the Town, in 
appreciation for the donation for the pre-kindergarten playground. She said the school had a really good 
year. The pre-kindergarten slots have been filled for the next school year, with a possibility of adding 
two more students.  She had twenty-nine preregister for kindergarten.

Librarian, Robin Griffin, said she has the summer reading program planned.  There will be a program 
about bees, as well as a zoo animal program.  

Lane Ross asked about trash at a house at the corner of Hebb Road and Kennedy.  The residents are 
putting garbage out which is not in a garbage can.  It is getting scattered everywhere.  The people have 
been notified twice about this to no avail.  The clerk will get the town attorney to write a letter.



Dianne Dill pointed out there is a problem across from the Raia residence.  That problem has also been 
addressed.

There being no further business to come before the council, Richard Atchison made a motion to adjourn 
the meeting.  Ricky Morris seconded, and the motion received unanimous approval.

The meeting was adjourned at 6:59 P.M.

_____________________________-
E. L. McCarty, III, Mayor

______________________________-
Attest  


